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A TUBKB-FHAEE BALASiGBJG UNIT
lOK SIHCa*E.FHASg V^aiXBLE WAW
G«or|,» Fr-';,!'ioi» -^•royan 'j.m sieith Gilliert Ljak«y
Sulmitted for tnm d»fr## of IsveJL Englm»er In th»
D©imrt's»nt of isf^^-VRl Archlt^otur® and Marin® r.Egt-
Th» objectlv* of tills tne^Bi* is to shov %hMt an automs^tic bal-
ftjRciag unit can be de&lgS"?d to r<»fl«ot balauaced. tfir«*-pm»e current*
fr«M slngle-plma© ioadu of •rarieble -jm^itikd^ &n.d powar factor. Sueh
ft balj.mclng unit war. ieijiigned, constructed, and miceeasfuXij opar»ted«
Th« jeethod ©mplc^ed was biared upon static ««ch«Ha«» wtiieli utilise a
tapped. r*?(aotor -atid capacitor* F©®dbi«ek ioope v/^r® des^igas^d to vary
th«$« b&lfmciog raactances 1q ruch a w*y Va»t, for ^itri&bl® single-
ptes« loada, the relleoted thr©»-ph*:igi« currents- w«r« bai^mcod and th«
thr»«-pGais« pow^r factor was Jjaprov^d to .366.
It 1& congid«red thsit th« suce«®9 of thie Irsvestlg&tioa warraats
fart^«>r stu<ty .&ad 3a.^in«®riK3t^ d«v©iop»ft©nt to attain the ultimj^t«' oh"
j«ctiT«o of (i) campl«?tf* ©llmiBf* tioa of all moTing prirts ajcid (2) adap-
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TIdi t^«iiii d««l© with s. '^letaod of sutoruaticftily re/lecttaf «
«iagl.«~pfe« g® ioi-.d »o thfit it sipp®e.rs »,8i a bsl&ncad t"rir©»-phaR« load to
A bfitlanclng -aait ':i?is }mm\ deeii>^»<i vhieh >rf.ll aftcomplieb. thin
purpoae with s miniaua maab^r of moviag psrts acd without th« u«« of
rotatiKif mchLaery* Buch s unit would hfsvw g^verai &pplle«itlons tn
navi^i «ie«tric«.l Instailatlonfl** un m2tes..rln«ffl iu p^rtlcialsr it is
d,«iiirfi»d to ©llfflinata rot&tlnf #'.2ulpm®Kt for several raaaone, the mofst
important bfilnf r«ductlo» of aoi®e, saiistenanoe, «pac0, and weight.
ttg'riting, interior e<«rj:f'imie«itlont, rs.^io, rc^ar, fire-eontrcl
lQret«8S«» and 8imil«T loads en m't.vya vpssele %b.j praduc* «& unbalaaea
ta the losds oa t'aie thr?»« ptmne& of &«hs ship*gi eervic® gisn^rators. Hy
mmaiM of ta« ra«thod of ^iCT€rtricai ocmpoii^ntg it cmx b® shcwH that im-
balAuesd p\m&& curr^ntt in a gs^n^rsstor vili produce uGfeil*;?:ice4 tsrrainal
volt*«fa» which easi in turji b^ r^f>oIv«»d into & 3<8t of fe?)Ianc©dl positive
and n@g6tiv« 8©;u®'*«« cospoaeat©* %« effects of this ufib&l«vQc* B/sy b«
•xoeffBiv« h«atiag of th® g^near&tor itself or local "Ijot fi^pot*" In tJi«
viadiagR of isKtuotlon anotors, Xiiui^ if motor eap^.oitg?' i# iiratt««! fey
the hottest p^*e«» of tiv? ft/* tor, a 5 p^T c«nt ui3telan©« la tho applied
potential© ^%y reduce it« capacity liy 20 to 50 p®2* e«nto
Th« problem of eontrolllng tft© ©ffeote of unbal«inc«d sing]l«^>b5.R^
loffids me led to th^ dey8lor^a«mt of enre^xvl typ®8 of p!'iflkj&«~b^«lancing
IUif«r«nce (l.)» p. 3^.
-1-

•quipmefnt* itotatlug bRl&ucora tmid tc bttlft«c» tr.a voltngec a^nd ourpfntii
on • pow»r ayutem by porlodlOAlXy absorbing /iud r©»toring «ner^^' to th«
«y8t«5sa ueltig In this »roe«ec the energy stored by th® inertia of moving
paarts. f}m mos't importtiijit rotating ph&se-balftjjoere lnciud« th« ne^'-
tiv«--»« Juonc© esaf typ^, th« eerlwe tiapednnce type^ and the shunt ijspod-
&ia6« typ« with seilss esipacitor*
Tb« pr©f«>rr.bl» .fa®thod of ph&®0-b&lancing is to ©stiv-loy sor.e Bcrt
of stutic ii*5twork, R^farence (3.) lllnstrata® aevernl tr«insfor?n«r e<»ip-
a«etionB which onlj p.^rtly aacoispliash 'the purpo.ps. Oth«2* iRCheai0S for
tfaproviag tm bal?mc« of systeas iary sf.tic ::j®«Tk» utili»e un«yisim«trler^l
tr&B»fona«r t&pc or uneytanetrios"-! trfiurisfcrmer voit&g^se to bc^ance fijc<®d
»irigl©--pha«« ioii.ds» How«(ver, noa® of ih@ f.bov® methods «'i,lr^ln;'t© tm
negifitlv« B«queQC« carrots*
The Tnethod of ,pii?!tEs#-l^l-iiP.eiiig »«lect«sd for tho
purirAO®© of this* inv©gtip^,tiott consists of &. t&pped
ntaetor and 0a5>s«5ito:r. This methoil v'ln p«s!iect«?d b0~
cause it lend® its?©!! moet readily to automatic cosa-
tnsl fo2" balancing «i)B.gi©-phf« p© loads of TOri?s.bl©
m&gnitiid© &nS yov®!* factor*
tlM UK© of such e fjohea© was suggested by tvo «pplic«tionfi in-
volving ?i oousst-T'Ot ioed* it®f«rsino« (4.»} describee a unit con®i3?.tiEig
of a. tapped reactor ^vnd capacitor i^hich wn«i d®gigni»d to halAnnc© a 1/trge
sla^e-pha©© lo-^.d to thr#e~phicBif aironsft inT©rt«r®. Il<?fjsreiic© (5»)
dsscribess 6 sisiiljir unit dsv^slopsd in Ore&t Britain for use '.-I'ith «lfe-




itf»« d*ilgned to bAlancft f* ^..,.<rtlcul?;r 9iii^i<>-ph*vee loadj and Any dopaiv
tura frsHa this iojidlng rsguited la mabai&ne* of the syst«a.
It is th® obj»ot o? this thefllc* therefore, to inv^fttliifite t»5«
possibility of autoRiftttcaily changlriiii the inductance «.nd 04vp&oitsur:o«
of such a tmit so that bal-nnoftd co(n'j!itlon8 nre aV-m-jB r«-fi^ct«d from a
alngle-phssu load of Tfjrying ni>.igiiitud« and pover factor.

gXPLAKATIOIJ or STATIC BALAiCIfaiG MKTHQD
Ii3 crier to lend ©Ignlficflnca to th^s v.iilous s^tar.s in Udo in-
etttigjatioD, It flr»t o«?.c«©«j® n^'cees-'i-;;. -'-vr.tor
and ci^pacitor can b'S U)B€k3 to belenco a st'ctic lo^-d, JltTir* I ahovs
the ooh,«!!iatic dlf^.^^^rtm of fruch a. static b&i&ncing luiit, and Figur« II
shovs til® oorr«eponciiGg vector disgmst dravi* to repr«e©nt h'-JaiiCfcd con-
ditions. Ttm siiagia-pteae lo-ad is connfiKJtdd aorofts t€»r^. . ,r; G
of th« thro^-pJi'-is© iystcKs* ^r is connsctad across t
j| ani2 B mad ia tapped t^JC^£>-. v...,. _.., ci'tcr to teiraisml C» , L. :... ....„.,.
tioa i» a&3!ttcied Af-B-C. Frosa Figur© Is
(3)
Ihdder balanced condition©*
If w© aguume ao losses in the balanoijjg luait and tha ph^^es currents
in pivi^s© vita tti« iino-to-line voit«.g«0, the pc.v«r into th® balancing
wiit aunt «qu«il th« f>ow«r JAbsorbf^d by th« bI- 'ofid. Referring
to Figure II, -.e can writeJ
3K^ I^ cos '30^ « ffir ^ <M?3 d
t^ and Iw r«pr««8ent the iin©-tOHQ©utrsti voltage and tti© line CRirrent
of S t-coim«ctft'dl thr«0-ph£ifie systsBQa E. and I- r^pre^eont the loa<3 volt-






Since V3 ^ « Ej^ i
by 90 I wtiile tue jft#*gn<5tls'iag currs^st, I^., Is a8r>um©d to leag taa voltaga
acroBii tfee r«&ctor liy 90 • % uk* of th« Buparposition prlncipl«e, th»
aet ourj'WGt tiiroiugh th® reactor c&n to® confiid@r«d a a b«ing isiad* up of
Va» sMgnetiaiag: curr«it, a part of ths cap«iCltor current, I-,,, floving
b«t»a«en the rei^ctor tap rjid t«miri&l B, and tL\e re)Milad«ir of tne oapfioitor
d'urr«nt» I^^^, flowing betwewa tti® tap ^md ter^io&l A,
Th© Viiiu® of the oepRcitor and Urn reactor {nnd its tftp i^osition)
»eed»d[ to baisnoe amj «sirigle-phas«? iofcd was obtained by drmwtng vector
di«.gTSim8 Biffiiliar to Figur© H for various atcfu^aed load eonditioas*
In th« r«iiae.inder of thi« report, th© tap]:)«i r-eft.ctor will b« coneid«r»d
«$ two iad©p«ifid^«it refe^ctors, e*g, %lm refkctor coon«ot®d betv««n ter»-
aiisal A and the point ? vlll bm ds^aig^vti^d Xj, wisiis th«t ccameoted







i'ljjiu*© 2 of Apparfrlix 3 ehove veotor dhi-gv^^a dra*-!! for aav^ril lcKx»d
pover f.-'nctor^* Fiijur-s III ^'oowo hov JL-, :v2» •'^''•^ -"^-. "^'-^^ with load
power faotor,
Th« a«xt iit-^p in t^'ie i>roeed'i-f'=' '•vi? tj verify *»x]-.»riRi-:mt4lly tb«
r«»ulti of the garnphloal «tatlc amlyols. Fixture III comprireo cflil-
cul^t<»d ftfti ?n«a8!ur«d wiItksb of tUa belnncing x-e^.ct'^.BC^fi, arid eubatcm-
tial 4grft«?^eBt la Indlo^itod* FlgiAre IV <80fSv)Fr«(5 cnlcul''t#>4 aad aesswrsd
aiu«6 of pbsBB «urf'«HDte u«d«r bf*.lfmefl»d ovondltlons. Gnisalated valudB
?4r« b">s«id uv5on Em^tloa (4) vhlch issu.Tjefi n& losnee. in thft bRi?i.noing
unit. AS v».s *?> aas© curr«nt« v&rm l^r^r thi»e tii©
OJtleulstnd »!«>«« crac to srtm«? >''isf?ipj*.t-l©tt In the letduotorfi*
With the acccmpiishjaent of th^se -r^J.lmtniiTy steps, th^ noxt ob-
j<»ctiv» vt:i5 to d«jslfn an ftutoatatic bnlanclxig unit, Th» fundnisatjtal
priocipl* upoa wMoh our design i» b&8«d cas b* st?it«d as followgi
If the vnl'^fts of the be-innclag r«i<sfitKnc9S,
1L. I, Xt-? is^t^^ ^-^^ «r« continuouisly ;»<5,jupt®d so t^^it
the thr«® ph'r,s« ourreata ^a"® lt\ n»m«-«» vita the iln®-
to-lin« volti^g«»», bsil&aoed phase carr®«tc will r»milt«
lay i»^Jtuctivo r«.n«ioni»g> fcs s»t forth in detail in App«aidix B, It enn
he siiown thftt s^ shift in any of the thr*?e piyi&« currwntc frosa it» hel-
ancftd poiitioQ reswItB in an imb&iance<i syst«a| conversely, wh«n th«








thre» phase eurrentc are in ph»s« vlth the liG©--to-lin«f vclt? g-T'js, b&l-
^mced ouri'ents n»s?alt. This prlnoipl© was T^rlfiod «3cp©rtm«atally vh«n
the dat?- of Figures III and IV was obtfiln»d. The b&l&nctng r«&ctan08«
w«r« adjusted iruocesalTely until each phfl®« ouj^ent va» in pha«« vith
ite liue-to-liRe voltage (ae indiost«s<J by Li»«ajoue Fij^uree on a CBO
flcr«fln)y and it wfi» noted that thi® proc©»« elwayi produced a balanced
Stated «iaply, the profelwi of d«ftigalng an auteaatic bsiancing
Ufiit now b<N3oaOB a matter of H&king the telanclag r©afitane©« ob^.nge ia
r©sipc«ie« to ph^ij® dlff®r<Hae«» betve^a the ph?.i0€ cui*reTst« ami, th® lin.e—
tOolin« \foltagtte. Figure V(&) shows In block diagr&ia foj-a hov v« f-ro-
|30»e to accomplish tftla* The differeBtial and th® block K coiablin©4
represent an error ganaitlTe elmaent vhose output^ V , is a function of
th® phas® differmc® betve«fn the phaee current and the liaft-to-lln«
volt.ige« Block ^ (X) represent® « eysUm which c^iuecs the fealanclni:
reactsnee, 1, to change in accordance with th® polarity of V , Finjally,
the teilfinolng re&ctance operates to chf».ngs tb« phaise position of th«r
ph&ee current to cossplete the feedback loop.
liow this «y®teis ^ocompllBhe© its purpose can be explained by oon-
Idderlng the factors vhioh det^rnine the position of the plw.ne carr-flsat*.





Combining Equations (2) and (5) &nd noting that I^ « I^^ + I^^^
v« have y ^

FIGURE 3Z:

























(B) SCHEMATiC DIA&RAM OF TiVo)

Sinet the ,x>sition of point b in Figure II i» a function of th© value
of ®11 thr©© ^jrilaoclrag reactances, we can writes
^0c * ^ ^h* hv \?' \^
^0 ^ ^ ^\* ^U» ^L2* ^C^
Conel'lerizij^ Jn«]!ur» II lot eonjioftotioa with the JFibove 6^u«itioa» it c&n be
sees thet X^ iu«i tbe irrepoendert^nt effect ujxm I^ ftwk thet ]^ ddjueting
it alojje, w^e ean chsage I^ to m&i»t«ia 1^ tn pJwts© vltb V-g« Tliie is
the fvinction of Fsedb&ck Loop ^'i., F.lTdli&.rly, X. ^ hujs ttie prepoaderant
effect upon I^-. fend t^ ad^ustiai It alone ve can change !« to !««djatfti!i
I^lj in ph»«i© with Vg^# Thii?. is ta« fimctioc of Fe^dfc^'.efc Loop #.".
It should b« noted ti»©.t ao feedback loop v^e enpioyed to siain-
tain 1^. la pimse with V.^. Jieferrijag to Figure III we c*m ce*! tsuitt
tlatere i» alaoet a eooat&nt jatlo betveeoi S- ^ ai«5. 3L, in iha raaige of
loid ix>w«r f-'^ctors b^ttreen »3 ^rai •S and tiaat this rotlo v?.rie« only
elightly ?it higher pover factors* Ir. corieid^ration of tills f:.ct, it
vrae decided to eliminate the third feedwck loop by coupllni; the
reactiicoe X^ directly to Iq lyj-' s^^me of a coa»taRt ges-r ratio &» shown
la ligiure V(a).
It should iMjw becoiae obvioue t>mt the ayetera fuiKctiotus on the beei«
of a 8t®p-l8r--«tep prooews ee the two feecibiack loope contlBaiously correct
\l* ^2* ®*^ "^C ^^^^^ bslimced phaee ©urrettts &re obt^sinad.
The error senaitiVK. eleesent Is « Differential rKlf-Wave Phase
Detector whose output volt&gOs V » i» a ftmctlon of the pMse englef 0^

•gdsting %^«tv««n thft two input Toltdg:es* A dUiitellrid: •9Q>la]mtion of
this circuit ie iaeiuded in Apj ©ndix B« An Bt-C bridge E»tvork wsb «sa-
ployed to Bhii't the lia®-to~Ila© voltage Igr 90® before it was coupled
to thu pim»0 dtst&ctor reffirwnce inputs A voltage proportioiva.1 to the
phEift© current® w«e ofot'^',ln«d by Intiartirig >-ohia resiii^torB in lines; B and
C and coupliftg t^us vol t<^ get ficroes thaei to tii« ph&ae detector signal
Input ^t aeaas of & trimaformer wltJi negligibl© a?ign«tiaiag oiirr«ait*
It®ferring to Flgura ?(b)i control of this 2-plif.6« e-arvo motor is
ROhi«ve<J by jati&o» of & cc^biiiation of rsissygi 'and mtleniWi rectifiers
vidch control one field vlriding arid ;r.&ke th© aitotor turp. in the proper
direction ic re«»i..oriE« to the ;/olarity of ¥ .
Th® ssietiiod used to obit.la a variable r«&ftctEnc© was to reflect a
flx«di inductor or e&{mcitor from the »ecoadary winding of a Veriecp vhich
le the trad© R&aie for e.n ©djuetable mito«-tr!«.s3i«forffier* Th« aootact aria
of %\m VarlffiiC is? drivwi h"/ th« servo aotor tiirou^ u atep-^-^owR gear train,
Tb® fixj^fed r©?-.ctanoe if? tfjuw re-fl9-ot«<3 to the outi:5?At t«*rsslnal» of th©
V&rlac % the S(,;u&r© of tris Vfcrittbl® turn© ratio, la th® trellmin'Aiy
invi©#tlgs«.tion« of Uiis th»uii&, It wjijj propoc^ed to obt^-dn v-iriable ija-
duotesncd If ja»e,a» of e »agn«tic aapllfler whose control yln.1tGg would b«
«xoit©d by t,he s-liiise detector output voltj\g©. This sch^ae wiis subso-
qiumtly absijidoned beoaus® of excessive dletortioc in the outi^-ut tmrretit
of the ?a«-p»etic amplifier.
A final point in this e^-ctlon ooncenis the W".tt®r of oomp«msatio'G»
taeboiaotrlc f««dl^ck wa© eciplt^ed to improve tii* stability of the sy«te«
and provide «or« p®rf®ct follo>f-up« TKo taci'ioewster «^r glared to th»
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abaft of th« servo saotor, ff~nd the volt/r,^e g«ner^t«M3 was sBibtracted froa
V as ffihovn In Figiir* V(b).
o
The final «t©p In th« prooedur® was to y«»©orff the st^*tlo -^nrf.
^jnjtsjalc p#rfo3r?ac.sio« of t^e bnltmcin^ unit which was a©j?lgn«d. Steady-
«tst« chfirKC!t«ri»ti©e w^r© obteln©d by recording for each nh'':.,Ri& current
its mapiitude, v^L^mfors&p mtd the Liesajout Fi^jure which rmmxltmi bi^tve^o
thu phj£.®e current &nd it:^ Xiia«-t©-lin« volti^ig-**. Traii»i®iit r»epoc»« data
vfes obtf*lai?M^. by meajQS of a blfilar osoillogrssPh which rftoordwti th« tr»n-
sieat sjatur® of th« thr«« ohnee eurr«nt» wlien the singlo-phi^ee lo'-d %mn
abruptly ch,&n^»d.

Th« experimental work uud«rtAke» in this iavostig&tion confiraied
the principle that mx automatic balancing unit could Ix?
refl«ot i>slasic»d tlire«-phaE« <suirr«jat» tras^ a ainglo-phA-,^© lo\d. o£ V7irl-
abl« jsagiiit»id« and pov^r factor*
OI.F.C0iy IJ^AGIJAM
Hgure VI 1e a ©clifflEuatic diagram of tm hnh^ncing unit* Figar«
XIV of i^yw'^ndix D aiiows relues aisd data for each itesi of ©'i.ui.iseDt used.
Figure VII is a plot of the v-^iluue of the thi*B« pii&s© currents
er®u» lo??d pov?®r factor for balanced contditione. Tmble III of Appendix
B gives the data for Fi^jur* VII, T&blft IV of Apr?erjdix D sliowe th« current
vR-y©formsi 5?jji:d corr^eponding Lissajous FifurwB for the stsady-st^.t** char-
acteristi©» of Figure '*/II.
ii^ur® VIII shows th« tra-iieismt r®aponfe® of tii® pm&e curr0nt« %o
(ft) a »t«p oisange froa no-loj^d to fuil-io:id and (b) a etep oiumge frca
full-iofid to no-lo«td oonciltion*.
Figure IX ghowa tha traa,»i0at r®»poji®« of the ph-^jse ewrrente to
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>^ti ii(ia«tly»lif of t&« r©®ult6 will be w^si© witn two viewpointa ia
tslndj (1) th«! powiT Iev®l ^-sind (2) the obj^xstiv© of th® friealB. Prl-
a?4rlly, th« obJ©ctiVf> wa» to d^^eigrs si«d eoixBtruct a ii«twox1t which would
«.otia«5,lly convert thrftw-ptes© jr-ow^r ir^to ^iufie-phs.jMi j*ow«r, «ind »#C€«Qdly
to de»ig» the network vith n jsinlsmji?! of moviai; parte nm^ "memm. tubes.
Ais stated tc t:ii«s r«euitp.jj the nrirsr^ry obj?M3tiv« wae fu.lftll«<3. In
a<Mition» p<3V"T factors were improf^d to »866 Ir th« thra^-phiige' fy«t«»a*
Th«f deaiisa of a similar unit t© convert sls^l«~pte©e pow«r to tfir««-g?h&ji«
power wa» not attempted hat ^i&y b® vj^irsued furta©r»
T'fcut tvfo .«»ln c«arjpoa«riti of the fealaacing unit ar« (l) th« ©3PT©r
»«3«ltiT© ei«aent fend {2} the .T-eaae of obtaining VitTiapl^ re?*3,et«/»c«
{n&u n, Fife. XIV).
T'a© phae® det?>ctor was i.<Ktisf«ctor>*' in ©very rejspect. Th^re vrere
no asoviug j.mrt» in thB pmse ekifter or pJija®« detactor, ®.nd tbe dlod«
reetifiere could ©asliy be r©pl&e«d witli b«X#b1ua r®ctifl«ir«» fh# tvin-
dlod« oatpit ourrMit ^m.B of th® oraer of 8 aia* Mora out|mt ©tirfent &t
tiai$ point vcfuld iv^v® Xo^'^/Jed th© ©i&nai voit^g® frcnn th*9 !ra«il i-^tistor
in th© iin»» Greater output current fro® the detector could h-i,r# b©en
achieved u^l&g current tr&nsfor:tic«rf! in the .lin® and th« selenitsE r*>etifierjs
;^«ntion«fd previously,
?arlal)ie» rnfct^^Bc© ^<.t» obti-in«Hi ly the use of « V&riac which rsfXeoted
its geaoadary ijspeda^io® into tb« circuit by th* squnr© of th« txime ratio.
i2l;..
?mto-trtm8forjs«r vlth glmisle, dlraot «50tton, r<-*qulriag little mdnt&rmno^,
A mmll &mrvo wotor- ymn u#ed to physically po«ltl-on the Vsri&c, and th«r«-
t^ iatroi^o^d raovlog parte for the fiarest tljie, Tb® afignette amplifier
or wturable-C'.or® reactor dicieuBeet! 1» th« Froeedisra proved inf©alible
h&em:.mi of tiie l^rge h.-u.^rsonio content in Its otttj:n.tt« Its possible further
adff-.ptatlon »boiild not be IgnonwS* Aiaothor ^wsslMllt^r for achieving vfisrl-
ftbl© r«.ifiet--iiice ^dtl^owt moriiig pg,rts raijy be tho use of n tar>Heh«nging
tz^nsforaar, the t«ps belag «.ctiiat«d l»^ relets in sequential order.
The B^rm motor unrniH to po.«ttioB. t\m Varlftc i-ma a two«'ph«s,ffe, A-tm.tt
motor. Altr-xnRtlvtsi^, a jSEmll d-o motor ^<mld lmv«5 eufftcod* The ptwer
for the ti-ro-phfr0«? 3j.otor vas sappliad 1^ eppnrrpriftta tr«tiisfcr!ser arrang©-'
S5i*^nte frosi the three-p^-^'Sj® linae* Bltice tha error si^al frt^ the d«tH3tor
was d-»c, tt vf!,«? rwscefjBary fx? control the a--c pover of th»«f t^-fo-phasft motor
tjf relfsys- (Se« Appen<?lx G). a moduli'.tor and power ?i"r>,pllfl«r drirlngr <wi*
\,h*ifix-. of th© motor vd,® conysidfvrf^d but elisdnntsd b«5!eaus«" of th« intro-
dtictioa of v^<5W.i«n tub#s« It lat^r prowid »«?c-e' • ; ' " > f-au© txib©
nr?plif5.ers Int^ thr> circuit aiBC« th«> cnirr©«t " ^ -.'ctor w.®
insufficient to ectiWJ.tis the n^laye U5©c!. Tht' u.g!(^ of rt^laye v*?i@ cen-
tinuffid, ho>r«W'r# in tb® expectetioTi that, at Viigh^sr potr^r l«v*>lg, the ?»^ii-
pltfleri! would lx»' nnn«*c«??».rr* If fimpltflcation In needed, rasigjaetie
p^l.-'lifiers tmy bs uff^d to ®nmtr© t'ri* elis»inati<m of "5f»,i?u«tB tate©«.
Frost th« rji%\ir& of the feedfcwack, loop mi^. the clmractffrlEation of a
r#ositlon.«l s«irvo vlth iuertiaji' tliw '^aotor rAitput voui-d 1» ©jseillatory,
Kilhex^ frlcttmi on Vm i?haft or ^> VDlt-;g© prf^oortional t<5 isotor output
K«f«r«nce8 (7.) Knd (3,).
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*p«©d hat-l to be f«<l testck to 4ii«i|» t2!i« otelXlAtlon. Th© i*itt»r (t^oho-
jR®trio faadbsck) tf*-,$ €i,sployed aaad ©n^.hiwd tins tt»e of mich gruat^sr static
gate is t*5« ayat^a* A seli^^ae far dyaiaitti^ bjpsklng of t^i« tactor sbnft In
tlM» ai2ee««f!» ©f the; eiresilt as constrict*Ki ie
b«ll«vfld auffioiout to ^^tr^nt an esagis«M»2'la§ «?oi3tr'«.ot
for tfi® deeiga aaa CQ«i|itructleai of s. 4 to 10 K¥A s^aitup,
2r3i tliie 2?e0i>t<st It aw;^ to© iiot^d tJmt m> iMQT<^miS i© i^i'tee fi'^-que^ey
(i»«* XOO C3?<3i»f) vould r«da©« \^ niss* of tli;^ r«%etons tef ^3« r^itlo of
tbai fyeQU«B^le».
fi^Pft HI 8l)ov» t)a© sit»s:<lr-*it#it® iiQ« eurreats plotted aif^iinst
load povtr f«.etor«« Th» diff»r®ije«» '&®tv«sra the th#a?ftti©al Jtri4 ob-
!3©3fY(ad buiaricmd surr#iit0 ar® i^» to tlir«« «ff«ctij (X) pirns® (mrr^atu
aot esxaftctij-' ia pt*.£3 vith i;lJie-to~-iine Yoltajf®®,. (2) r#etpt©4a©« 1ose««
tn til® inductor© aias! Io»f5«ff ie the %rlJaLO* «s«l (3) iiarsicafties In Vsia
cmrr'santg dii« to BO»-liii©ar elflw&ots or f&turfetioa* Itesi* (i) «an2 (3)
^a ojviy §> re«s.ctive pov«r «ff«et vUleh Is gm&^T^Xly lem tium th«
orlgimil Elngl«s-pfei^.© r«&ctiv« lo«d. Tii« t^ir®© r«gtcm» of Figure VII
oorr^^spojadlng to th« «;bovfj Jiffects are ir^icjated on ta® Graph e.c I, 11$
aad III*
H«gioii I i« «saU8,®d t^' th^B fact ttot Y^^^ ts not i.n phar>® vith V^^
&« ladieatisa 1» t&l8l« It, A^pesidix D, Is, th® d«»i|3a of tJw sygtssa, Xj^^
sjQd Xg wear© asaumad to havss st eosstant ratioj, aad v®r® tlaie coupled to-
gether. nmr9 milk) ti^±m%m» St proaomaeed ^©^^rtuns frcss t^n raUo
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Allow lo«.«l pow»T fs'^otore of B. IVahed tni.rV'ni? on Ki^iare VII wer^ ob-
t^iaed i^ uncoupling \^ »nd I^ and t'ama a&sai&lly -idjueting X*^ ^
k©«p I^, in |^ha»t with ¥.- a,® IndloHted by as LiB»ajou0 ?igur« on th«
CJ^, If lo-i'des «ir» exi^ecUi'*^ In the region of #8 to 1.0 pov«r f 'otorj
thr®« separate feedback QircuttE: should 'be ui>.«fd to br»lftac« th© Ciirrwatt,
E«igie«n II is whAt ¥oul.d nor«*.&lly b® »x.i©ct'».d rr<» sracSi a unit, !•«•
th« d[iff«r«nce fc*»tv@«:i tneoretisfil aad ob3<srred v-ilu^es approxL-mt^ly
©cjuulis tl*« loesses of tb.© syst^a. Higb-'; lR^:?Tictor» o-^*i3 be m.&ily m&Am
viih hl^fher ©fflcieisoits r#milting:« Th® brash <3.rop of tb.@ Vrtriae >s*y
b« r^uo«d witii proper d®8iga» Th« us® of rel«y» to oontrol V:m b^tto
gaotor mfiicee their i-iling losses nil, and the detector p-owwr louses ean
ftl»e b® ;»ad« negligible, iiix ovwrall «fflci«3!icy gxrm,t^T th«wj ^3^ shsuld
b« «i&&ilj- s.tt&ln»d,.
i^©uioa III iB du« to t-ii© saturation of X^, whdcli o©oyir«d at a pov^r
factor of &bout ,6« Th® cun-trnt r-'-iting is th« e^coMairy' winding of th«
Varl&o h&0 baen exceeded ;'ind trai© Sas/rmoaics h.:;ve be«i[i irstsx^iucM Into
th« phsie« eurr-ents sg indi^^'tted in T»ibl® I¥, A, .eiKlix B* Appfiiadiic C
discustsas in tnor® detail th® ectusi i!!S titration of I., and how tc prof>-
«r3jr <S#stgB th© elements to i^laiifi^© rion«lin®firitio8.
With thr««s fe®db<*.ck. loc-pf ^^djustlag X- « > X^ ^., aat3
Xj, and -with tha propffr desi^'^n r-^tliagsi of elaacmts^ ro-
mi2.ts appro-xii?i!:iting the theoretical oui'Ve of Figure ?II




Flmr^B VIII and IX ©how tne trarici^at r^^mon-m obt'^lned 1^ a reply-
ing step Cf-uang©© of Xo&d« The tlsa® gos^.I© <».od ras v:alu<?»® of itniti^jl ».n.d
fiiSk'v.i e«rrente ar© indleat©d# Th® cirreut dafieotioin so&l*?et w^m not
id^jticfii due to uii©.|ual. line reststors sad oscillograph gslnes,
fh» no-lo;:-d currents ls3dic?it'»d in Figure VIII coiild ?5.ot b© d«t®ctw2
on th© amm©t®r8 tts«d, but th*^ nhould cot be aor© thsii th® no-load lo»s
of th« thr«e Vr.ri«CB» Thiisi Is given .^03 ifi<.ti» «4ftch (».t 115 t) re?n.iltlag
la & to:t&l ao-lo'iv'J loee ox" ^*,^ -watt* (at ""^ v)
»
V3
TrfeBsltoiy osoillRtions- v«re of no Isportrmo© sina^ in eveiy eas©
bal«xio«d eondlticois wfirs i^rcKiiised in ies» t';ifit3 10 R'»MJ0Sids» This r«?spORsa
time it eojisidar®d «i.iaple uh«?i somp*r«Ki wlfa the aatur* of tae «x:p®ct®<3
lor'.d fiuctuations. Aii iajprcvsnent In response eould be ac^id©T®d with
ttn^ use of dyn'unic braking «.2v dl©cus8«d In Api-endix C,

BaR«d upon th* reeulte of this imref*tigJitloi3j, it is concludsd that
a teslaisolng unit can h«t d©jiign«d to acccrapllsa s^iitomi^tic throo-piiK&a fco
ffin^jl^-phftr® pover coav^rgion with a isijilsxuasi ii«®b»r of moving parts, no
mkcmm iMlm»^ and wiUiout the us« of rc^-fe^itiiiu ias5©\iln©ry. In s.fidition.
It m&y b« •f.^o»»ibi« to appiy this sciMfsie U? tii® eotvT^TBion of alnglf^.
pirn ffft to thrsM»-|sh!-» 8e pov«r«
The folXo%flog i« * iiet ©f ree<i?BS«©tid«d iaprov^mOTits in th® deislipa
of an &ut(xa^tio bal&nolng unit %rith «> view tovard poesiM.® @»gltje«ring
1, ©«leiQii«ft rectifiers i^hould Tmplno^ the iraouum tub© rectifiers in
tn© phs,js« detc»ctor olr^ui.t«
2, A current trsB»form©r ahould be u&esd to coypi® th® lino curreists
to th© pha2i« detector ui^Ei Input.
3» A t.*iird f»«dfe^.ck loop should b* ©Tapioyed te adjust X^ in rospons*
to t?.ie phas» ©rror of I^.*
4* Control of tha two-piaa-sa laotor may b© Isipi^oved l^' the scheme©
outlined In Ap}?nMix C,
5* Hiignetic %mpllti&ru may be ur3e<3. to proTid® &ii^ ^ivipllfication r©-
quir«>d in a developed -onit.
6, Tkw poasibiiity of using e-iitur^tbl®~cor® re--iCtDr!P or tap-ctisrAg;ing
tr«i.r.!8forj!!«rf to obtain TOris.tele r0»ciU\ncn^§- sriOuLI b© inv8Btlgat©d,
In additions it is reco®m©nd»d that a balmncing unit of thie type






It Isi of interest to point out sr «rror cosartiori to Ss>f«5rf?nc««
(A») asi^. (5.) -which vill he.ir« an inrjiortaiit sij^piifiocmce to one iater-
«j0tsd in 'jjKl<3(ulAttng ^C:a«s of 1L, , X-,,, -«iiKi X^ by m«jarifi of fvqu%tlon«
(5), (6)^ and (7). With re^fereno© to Figur® IX, both 5*iitho3:» ish?3fv«d
the locus of iWtBt ? ?.s a sstralght line joining A aud 3* This would
b« trae If the only curreat through, tlie re-actor vas th« magnstlsitig
^:<urr®Kt, lj-» How©T«r, ©ina« the r^ector current Is jiu^d« up of I^ atad
portions of Iq, th» voltsg« leroiss th* r«actorB rmmt ItmA the rftmtlt&nt
current ^ 90 &s shown In Fiptr® II » Tlilp! piaee« t^a# iocup of pc-lat ?
outeids th« trl&ngls ABC (»e« Figure 1 of App«n«ii3: £)« ¥^ i£« t-liiis tftift
vector eum of V „ «M ¥pg, th<S' volt« gat- aoros® I^i *^ ^2 ^®®"^'**S'^^^®^y»
Fsillur© to reoognia© thle jiolat vould i®?»d to large «r:rors ir. cal-
culating th« vslues of reftetiinoeg n«®dl©d to obt'^in bal?i0o®<!l oonditioas^
Although tl'.$«r® )mv9 bmtk mfm probieras in coneactien vlth eonvertijig
thr«®~pha!6e tc rdns;:l»-pli&»0 jiKSwer on nf(!,Tsl gurfsf-ce yessels, t'i««y Hftire
bs^ii sol'fed »&.tisfs,otoriiy wltliout th® us© of balancing 9 {^* -'>*«
Itie type of betianciug unit which v« rr^v© desigaod v
lmi?ssdl;-it« ftppiicfetion ia flett t§'p«> jBubraariBd« for iMl*-
plm»« to thr©»-pha»o ?o^#er. On SS 213-313 th» onI> >-- ^ v.',il<»bl«
lis fKHS three 15 EVA^ 60 cycle, siiiigl®-pS5ft«?6 output siotor-fen^ratorsij
* Ivaffiren^frfi! (lO«) a?id (ll,)«
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vhile on SS 313 ''^•"«^ up, this powtsr ic aa^?:.lisd by from Toitr trt:) six
12 KVA, oCUcycls, »lnjjlQi-pi"t^ ®a output aotor-genarator sots* %l«>ctTcxxic9
arid orciiwiic® r®^::iulrers«fnta fere ruch tii;it rotating tzhQhlxmTy ia beinig u»«d
to jssipply Approximately 6 KVA^ i20 Tolt, thr<^©--plxsse, 0,5 power f.^.ctor
lo&ds in the first c&ji« and approslnats-iy 2 KVA, 12:0 'sroltj, th.ir«#~pmi.sej,
0»5 pov?^r f&ctor loade in the latt-er*
On th« latest olffiss of iubmiArlnes (SS 563) » thi-^e-pims© ?i*otor-
generator s^ta »upi>ly both thJreo-»pH&3« ajid siagl9-j>te.si© loi'uis. It rjK?.^'
Ir© tivjt a. phas© l-^lffisnoing uait couia be U3«d a^Svsants.g'aously to supply
the einide^-phase load,
I'h® Bureau of Ships h^s reoeived aever&l re.qu«st» for isforcj&tijMa
i*egfi.rding tfsrse-phs.tse to sirigle-piisssft pov-r oonv«?risioB» On® vfe© in oon-
necticsi with ® portable rs^dto eet In 'wbd-ch a fhr»«~phife «?« g®.n«rator vas
uaed to mip;.ly both thre^-pbas© and, i!:iagX«-ji^,s© powt-r* ijaotber ia-'-^uixy
o«ac02ia®d tt ichooi installatioii in vhioh ^ fairly eoiasiicierable bXoak of
8iBgle>-phs.s« power wag £t«>ed«d for tJ» or^-raticm of s;yiiciaro».

PROOF qr i^KXiacxPLK or opuai^Tioi oy AjJtt^HAixc j^alji^cihg ukit
Id the Proc*»dur«!> It i© f'te.t*!^. that th« «uto^''i,tic bs,l«.ncln0 unit
vn?*. fi«rf^;lgn«^. to f\in«tl<!5n rm t\m prlneipl* th**t n b^l.%no®d thri»0-ph.ik»»
loe^ will Tt>« .-efl«ct©d to th«» aouToe if the ohaie current® ar-s H«,lnt&in®d
In phaee vith tHm ilnft-to-lin« voltage?!, To prove this ^m rms^t aapXojr a
pvoQBm of iaductiv© r«*.aoaini|» R«tf?%rrlnc to Figiira; II., l«t u.s i>Migln«>
tha siti»tion vfiloh vouLj.d r»ailt if ^ v?lth th'f^ r/st*?!! initially tely'.ne«<5j,
Xg -wat rad4«fliy iucrm-nmd to saajfce the aagnituf!« of I« cbout h-^^lf that
shoim. Sines t!:i« carr«mt In lin« G imet e-^^ual tJi*» veetor sfiia of T. and
I«, I^ vould now lag V„ t^ fi tt«?ill suglft asisd bftisora© gr©at«r in ss^ji^i-
twd,® t'van thft vector shown, xtfsusaing that t»^» r@«ctore -s^^-flir® not eh«^g©d|
th« Tactor I^ v€suld r^iaain iinch«ng«f4-. Sln^« I^-, in isow «4sllf»r tbssn
b«for«, "rjoth I^. nnd 1.,^ ^ri.Xl ai»o bm<ifime rnmlXer in misgBltu<iit» It ©an
nov Vif? s»en that I^^ •will b©eo!»® gr^atftr ia K^kf^riituii© and slightly
ehifjaged in direction due to the c^nge 1» I-^« th© ras.gnitai-io of I^^, vill
b« eiightly d«cr«(&«s»d sad it vili now y>$ f ,-, Isgr an sppr^cloble? angle*
Ttmfi V© 9«e that «l.11 thr®« currfnstft, Ig-.» X^> -ind I^, heve beoom* uiat*
balt.vnoed. in ss-ignitudw a;id phsf;© -rla© ivo shifting oiily X^« from ite proper
position* Applying a el^il'-^r proosss of reascning to & suabftr of -^if-
f^reait «.ssuaptioa« leads to th® eoGoiusioii sffc^.t«d prevloursly ti:^it th®
^/stmi, will fc« tmlsiiaced on.ly if the b&larioizj.^ re&ct3«ao«!«J ar© adjustedi







Ki« eirc'.jdt dtagraa aad vector 6±i^gr->tm ot the :vhfiB© {J«t©otor are
fflhoim iii Figar® XI, the rsf^rence voltag» mart be »hift«d 90® to ollsa-
Inat© th© EsMguity at 0-a Q and «lso to afford graatar &m~&itirl.ty»
tiaxs it «5a& be s®«3a ttet If th« »lga*i atjd referanoe 'jftjit,-'--*- --» *.n
ph@.«« (^ « O), t-h« vectora E- and ¥2 vlll b«f ec^uiji ia ^s. ., y
m©anB of th® »!saoot,hiag E~C etrcult* direct volt&g»s approxi^at'ftly «qual
to the jaagaitud©» of E. &b<I g^ will b® produofidd at the oiit^mt termina^ls.
SiiMS* tlie polarities of th«?e voltag»» ar« opposing, tuie output ifcltag©,
V^« wili 'be i«ro»
If ther« is a phsis® angX©, ^, betveen the signal '^i-d r©fer©iGu8« volt-
&g®8, V will be related to ^ Togf t&t® ei^s^stic®
wMeh ahovB that V in a fuiaotion of both E aiid ^« In onS«? to ?sak« th«
error Toltago ijad©r:«adeat of tli« raagnitudla of the pbes© currente;, the
lino-»to-lin« voltag* of th«» thr««-pha«« Jiyitess was u««di as th» r«f«r@nc«
voltiig©! sad a volt g© ,..roportional to tho phase <»urr«oit was introduead
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To achieve proper imtingB of trm V.-trlnc, it Is neceoi'ary to e»teb-'
lish tli© rasnge of pov«»r frtotors to b© «neoim-t«r«d|, i*«» aover f^ctortf a
«n<5 b of I'igur* ZII(B,)« Than th« coupled iaductor oh the V rl£C is
Xg^(for Sal) find ta« follovl»g relations inaMi
To designi the n«twos^ in order to achieve as high a power factor am
possible for balance, X.- v&b pur3>o&«ly made low (60 oteae or .33 p«u»
for L « *6 asape). Thi» permitted th®or«tical bal^'tne© at & pov®r factor
of *95« '^it power factor « ,6, 'how^v^rs, t!v® p«r unit X^ r«>q{uir»d i#as
2»4| Ejad vith a b?®« curreat of .6 aaips, the s®coi5td&^ curx*@nt va® ,73 ai»,p«
(S0e Evo^ttoau (8) ®nd (9) above)* This Gurr«at is rapidly approaching
tbo y'&rlao rating of 1 arap aad tbfut saturestioa oc<jurr«<i with h&raaonics
being introduced (Teble IV)
•
the JMixiiatjm ourr«at rf5-tingj? of th« V&rlac <mn b© designed, however,
to prevent saturss.ti<m over any range of load s;>ower factors. If coaplete
rsiige of pow«r factors is to be r©Eched# periodic p.".ralleilng of iaduo-
*b
tors (i.e. steps of / * A or 9) would pejrmlt the curj'snt rating of\
the Varlec to be of the order of tvo or three times the thooretiosl I^,
and thus mteri^tlly reduce the required ratiiag of the Variac on 1^^
IL- ^^^
^c
^^^ ^'^ ^'^* ^^^'^^^^ ^^ r«actanoe« vhea I, is conct^ant,
and thej aierely isust b» of the same order of etirrent rsting as the eingle-
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]L J I- _
^ii ^ ,Li«ja£& wliLch Id alwaye loec-- than 1 for I, lees t*-v"- r
Thr«» ©ch«»;a©e of obtfiioing polarity »©ii»ltiv» motor control are
ahowi in Figure XIII.
Bohmsm. I Indicm't©© th® snethod ueed ia th® bsilanaiag circuit a«
d«ssi|paod« If a sigGiil h&e be-sn *5p;.li»?«:i and tae .motor ie raImil^g, e de-
crasiBfi of th« signal will pensit the r«l«3r in use to opan. lastsa.d of
oofisting quiokl^ to a stop, the aotor oontinuas to run due to it® in«rtia
&»d th# single-piiase tor-ius of Field A« Sufficient damping vsf? present
so thiat this w&f not a serioue obj^tio% bat 30h«ss;.e8 II sjnd III show
two felteraat# Methods for handling this sltuatiotttt
Scli^iae II oonsifjts of ralsy eolle eiallisr to Bdhene I, \ut th«» rs)Is,y8
ar© double contact srrang®a#nts p^rsiittin® op«ning mi6 clofidng of tlie
two field* siffiult&r»0ou«ly* TbB m«ti:M>d Ic s<lvant8kgeou6 siiKJ© it elimii:^t©«
the singl®-pha8t«i driving torqu« ®nd miso the Jio-load IO08 in Field A,
Sc^fflm# III ua®s 'dynamic biwaking during th«! aoTra»Ily-op©R period*
of relay© 41 and #2 by th« \i»o of a thir-d, norKjally-cloEsd r©l««y which
nhimtR Flaid B* Fi»lay #3 raust in addition be »#t to oiymn &.t a iov«r
voltsig© thjsm th« normally-.open ralaye #1 a.nd #2 close, and conversely,
relay #3 must cloe® at &. lov®r volti'^g* th«<n relays #1 and #2 c-p«m» Ho
rectifier la provided in th« coil of r«lay 03 ainc<» it • .: indi-
cated abova iia riswpon?'.© to a si^al of oithcr polsrity*

Figure XTTT


















DAfj^ ommiw m qmj-'Hical static m^alysxs
n9 ^ isi h !£ hi hr^q^. i^ iA ^M * ^0^ ii
1.00 1.15 .333 3.A6 1.52 .S7 1.75 -.57 .667 -.86
.95 x.ai *U a.30 .80 ,68 1.13 .21, .63i; .34
.90 1.07 .535 2.00 .63 .6D 1.13 .39 „6^ .65
.85 l.U .60 1.90 .5^5 »54 1.01 .59 .566 1.04
.SO l.n .667 1,82 .52 .565 .92 .^ .535 1.29
•75 1.26 ,71 1.73 .m .53 .91 .78 .^:K> 1.56
.70 1.30 .765 1.70 .4B .54 .89 .80 .466 1.72
.65 1.37 .795 X.72 .M 57 ,8M .96 .434 2.22.
.60 1.39 .33 1*6B .50 ,60 .835 .98 •400 2.45
.50 1.50 ,m 1.69 .55 ,67 .«25 1.12 .334 3.36
.40 1.5a .93 1.70 .61 ,73 .335 1.20 .266 4.51
.30 1.67 .97 1*7.' .^ »79 .S75 1.35 • ^0 6.75
i<Of£j
(i) All q\iajatiti»© ar© p«r anlt*
1.0 par unit curr«Gt « I^,
1,0 per u»it Yoltage «
^llB.»-to-li»e
(2) Sf!© Figure XI for Bot*stlo»»
(3) ThXfi data Iw, plott^a on Flgur* III (solid iiQ®«).








?9r Unit r&v Urdt Current
V ^w bk Jife. V
•34 179 109 .97 .74 .27 .27 .28
M 250 103 .96 *7a .29 .32 32
•53 a35 103 •85 60 .38 .42 .42
#«a 150 109 .ao .55 49 .49 .50
ftf 182 loa «# .50 52 .60 .54
•Hi mA iD9 •57 .55 60 .68 ,63
#f3P7 150 108 •55 .a 69 ,70 .63
•90 12i 112 .31 .74 ,6g .71 .71
«0 9 ?«r U;at Volt'.^e ?or Onit lie&ct^snoe
!s^ ^w V i£ ^ \x ,
.34 1.67 -5U 1*25 1,72 .70 4.6
•45 1.65 .57 1*32 1.72 .ai 4.5
.53 1.37 .39 l.U 1.61 .65 3.0
.62 1.^ *39 .96 1.63 .71 1.96
.75 1.25 o3'i .92 1.81 .m 1.77
.S8 1.19 .4S .62 2.09 .37 1.03
.937 i.ia .56 .52 2.15 .87 .75
.98 l.s>0 l.DO 3.23 1.35
HOl-'Es
(1) Circuit Bi-sigi-em; Ssme ae Figura I, '^tli ammeter© ir* aerie*
with Xq, Xj^* 3^d&d, aB<! la phases A, B, afid C.

-2S-
(2) Appsratusst 2 flx«d inciuctcrs (•51i)
2 'T.rriabl® po^.^der cor® Indiiotora
• ih to l.Oh (4.3 oto!s/.>lh}
X.Oh t© 10 h (46 ohja»/h)
1 d^c&de CMpe.eitor (.01 to 10 |if)
6 liC a.%Ti®-ters (accuracy ;!^)
1 elide vlns resiastor (lOOO ols»«}
C*!UO» and ?*T*V,H.
(3) Aoeurcoy of pjicigi? ni08Sur«?7R«rit using C.5U0. v»» - 10% at
low ^M'&T factor«{ »nd - 1% at high .pcw^tr f iiCtor»
(4) AccmrriCy of balaiic® >me* s<,l"f©oted by th« fact that tu© powder






33 .60 .ao.95 55 I.O .29 .53
•90 .53 1,0 .35 .66 .41 .77 .26 .49
.85 .60 1,0 39 ,65 .40 67 .32 .53
SO 60 1*0 36 .60 .37 .62 .34 .56
.75 .60 1,0 34 .57 .34 57 .34 .36
.70 ,^ 1.0 32 .53 .32 .53 .33 .55
.65 .60 uo 30 .50 .^ .50 .31 .51
•60 .60 1,0 as .47 *2S 47 .29? .43
.55 .€0 1.0 27 .45 .26 43 *28 .47
.50 .60 1,0 i ai .47 .25 /^ .2S .47
.45 60 1.0 26 .43 .23 38 .27 .45
.40 60 1,0 26 .43 .23 3S .2*7 .45
.35 60 x.o ^'5 .42 .22 36 ,'M .47
.30 .60 1.0 24 .40 .23 36 .77 .45
.95 57 1.0 39 ^6& .39 68 .36 .67
^^90 5^^ 1.0 33 .(:£ .33 66 .32 .64
*,35 49 1.0 31 .63 .31 63 .30 .61
,80 45 1.0 aa .62 .28 62 .77 .60
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k'^'^ ^ At for sitigie-
iTfesxs Aroyin
K735 ^ three-phs.se "ba^.ancing unit
for singie-pJiabe /triable loads.

